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Congress Ignored
Pleas, Says Sims

Contlntwd l'rom rate One

(lio merchant ships arross without sub-

marine loss, just as wo ronvojed the
troopships.

"Tho convoy Men wns tile J ns a

Inst tlespernto expedient. There lmel

been doubt ns to Rhetber tho merchant
marine, could hnncllc n big fleet success-
fully.

"Tho lelrn worked . Hud
Congiess listened to the advice of nnviil
officers durlnc the last ten years, there
would hnvo been sufficient cWrovris
to hac conro.ved the tnerrhmit ships ns
vejl ns tho troopships wltnottl sub-

marine loss. The trouble wns that s

listened to tho, nnvv olhcois nnd
then lieRlrcled to (to what thev ml

IIIrIi Tribute to Ked Cross
Admiral Sims paid n high ioiiidi

mt'tit to tho etricioiiey of tho lied Cross
fnclorr nnd to tho stippnit tlio folks
back homo hnd Riven uttr troops in rvci.vsinge of tho war.
. iiio men 111 tho Rhlpi nd the
trenches watched oorv T.ileorii 1 .,
eagerli AVhen 11 loan was nci sub-
scribed they took it ns n (ommnnd to
ro to it.' Thry felt tho home folks

were hocking thorn up. Tho work 11 1

homo kept up tho morale abroad."
Admiial Sibs left the factory to Ko

to luncheon at tho TMIovtip-ytYiitfor-

This afternoon nt ! o'i look lie will jsjt
tho I'hilndclphlii naj jard, win re he
will bo wi'b the ndiniial's sal-
ute of tviciilr one ruiis

Tlio sumo modesty oflorul 111 bis ad-
dress ;i I tho Hrel Cioss fnetniv cliiinie-terbre- l

an liitrivicu given e.iihor to tlie
nenspapeis

"Tho (ieiinnn sen povvci would Imp
been overthrow n oou had tho Amei
ienn nnv.v not nil d the w.ir." said
tho ndmiinl "I know that hero at
homo wo have boon cnngriiliilnlliii; our-
selves on the Iiis- - pail that tlio Ameil
emi ships plnjed 'I lif did their pait,
but f do not think wo should claim
moie imrit than is uiMlj due ns

hilcnt 011 Own Achievements
Admiral Sims looked wondcifullv

alert l.ud will lifter his Ion" mm v ii e
abroad, ami tlio vtinin of luivitij; to meet
111 .tfilniiiu nmin fliflimtlf llti,, tit. .. .. I.t. I...w......i ii.tr . .....I,.,,, ,11 1. II 1W,- W ltt
(onfrontcd nnj othei spn innir.uiubi.

I T did not explain tlint Iip wont
over to take (ommnnd of 11 niivv whiih
was in tho pioccss of foriniitiou nnd
development to .ist l. m enter propoi
tions than ever hail been di earned of
before. He snid nothing about bis own
Rieat effectiveness In tlio naval conn
oils of th" Allies.

lie did pivo the Ameiie.in nnv.v tiedi
for two impoitnnt m hicvcn.uils-- to
lajinR of flie RU.it mine ban age mid
the ennjinR out of the coiivoj idea.

"C'onvovins tlio f- - id and munition
ships ncross was oro of the mam fac-

tors in biiiifiint: t'10 war to a speed
nnd successful ceose," snid Admiial
Sims.

"Can't wo faiih liiiin cioilil for the
convnv 'ilea?" ho wus asked.

"Xo." nnsneied the ndmirnl. "It
wasn't b nnv menus Aiiiriirn's ex- -

elusive idea. As n matter of fait, it'
bad been thought of nnd siiRRosted

Amei icn eiiteied the war nt nil.
Ve slmplj took oyer the job of con- -

o.lnR the sliips nfter this measuie had
been decided upon at the conteicticc or
th Allied povvci h.

"Laving the mine bniiiiRe wn 'an-
other job hiiRch done b the ihlps of
tho I'nited States. This idea bad been
thought up befote. but Hiitaiu was too
busj elsewhere to put it into execution.
England could not make the mines. "p

manufnctuipd about tluc- - "niniteis of
those laid in tho emit b.iirae between
Xoivvnj and Scotland.

V. S. Nnv Not lluntcis
"The American niivv was not in tlio

busine.ss of sinking (li 1111:111 siibmiiiims.
The uii'lotsca honts wo sunk weie iola
tlvely few. Tho liiitish did nil the
submaiino hunting in the Noith Sen.
Our destioeis. fur fewer in nuinbeis
than those of the liiitish about seve-

nty-five in all to England's 100 weie
btisilv and usofullj ongagod plsewheie,
piincipally on mm toy woik. They sank
(Icrinaii submarines when tbej met them
In the nullum lin of dut that is to
sny, when 11 German attiuUd 0110 of
our cnnvo.vs the American boats wpiU
nnd Rot it."

Admit ul Sims' sta hole will be bliif.
In Pieident Wilson's piiulc car he is
junking n tour of tho count!, speaking
In the interest of the A'ictoi Loan.

The piinelpnl event of the ndiniinl's
visit to Phihidelpbiii will be an nddiess
this cie'&i'jK t the Metrop.ohtnn Opeia

MS

He wns met
delegation tlio nnv

headed by the of the
naval district nnd tlie marine
Admirnl HurIics nnd McCill.

"Ti'nltcr Thonipsou and
nr.v 1). .fiimp, lepresentiiiK the

ooinuiittee of the Victory
l.oau, were nlso in the 101 option
Other oflicors of 11111U present were
Admiral Brittniu Iiilgndier ("Ion-ei-

,J. W. T. Wuller, of the Murine

t
H

Corps.
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Resinol
Jbr that eczema
Little watery blisters that appear on

the then break, accompanied
by angry inflamed, spots or
sores that spread, with intense itching,
generally can be described as eczema,

Krslnol Oiltinent MtA by Sup
rircl utile lonvci Iramedute relief, inn

utricvtnnce, uiuillititii cleart awiy toe
trouMs entlrcl:
then

SMI aUJrvrthtt,
' if! """ wrut JKtimtf, Btltimorf,
smr. r v
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Arrest 3 Bomb
Suspects

Continued from Pare One

house was raided last night detectives
of tho police "bomb sqtiad."

Federal nnd police officials nre ex-

pected to make b round up of "Iteds"
hero today.

Twenty-fiv- e 'infernal machines arc
known to have dispatched, one ox
plodlng nnd tho otbeis being turned
over to the authorities, It is assumed
that the warnings sent brondenst make
it Improbable tlint nny bombs which
may still be in will accomplish
the execution designed for them.

It was rpported bore tndii.vfthiit cable
messages had been spnt to members of
the police delegation 'In I'nrls warning

ncalnst opening pnekngos. How
ever, it was declared, nothing liail been
learned by investigators to Indicate
that any deadly contrivances had been
sent nbroncl.

Officials, tring In discover the nfnkprs
and senders of the bombs, hii7mdpd
two guesses today, one that the in-

fernal machines were of fioiman oilgln,
tlio other tlint a gang of anarchists, pos-sib-

Itusslans, hnd manufnctuied them.

Plan to Sink Foe's
Warships Dropped

( c! J'rorn race One

pence plenipotentiaiies nt Vcisnilles
estorda,v.

"The coniii)!sioii on ciedpnliHls lipid
n nipoting nt tho lVtit Ti moon at II

o'clock on hursdav, Jin 1. itlltl. with
M. Camhon piosiduiR. The (ionnnn
commission wns lequested to vend dele
gates to this meeting to submit, fm
ino insperiion 01 ino c leciontinls emu

lit iinii.ij nu j
misvlon ,,,,,,., str(,ct
pleniiotentinries. Heir vou Hrockdorn"
Itantnu, minister of foipigu affnits.

i.nncisucig, ininisipr oi justlcp;

2,

Cnmboii proposed
adjoin

submitted

ontlnuccl

North

deny
Ilnny

Ninth

Scbwart,

(leorgo

Kussell
Sniions, getieinl street; l.erov !ir"

flcrmnn roielgn Cniiuselni ' Noble T
Orand piesented South

teenth
Cimbon, nfter shoit , llainbridge stieet.
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years much winning of
battle of J'.-nil- with of a single ship

Commodore Dowcy. city hastily itself with flairs,
Street now, taking a leading in

where theie flag then, a
wheic there dollar's! worth of business

today a hundred, thiough those years
Chestnut Street Shops, have matched until

a peer, match'cj in their in
khaki in

aoinge peirn in buying
I Bedsteads uiestoies.is Phono-- A

confused , 'Ititudes of giaph? facing
styles u

good from bud, in seems only courteous to so,
Company, ' presence so a

1632 Chestnut only vital pait of
designs aie it from

lied, selc-n'o- becomes easy. lips. want a
beds'eads tion, after putting walk

in numeious of distinctlv a -- holt distance away
lines, bedsteads, 01

uhieh theie been a revival, are
to be in ny color to

day-bed- s, aie attrac-
tive in various designs colois,

luxurious springs
tnoHrnvBPK. heintr finished

rolls at coveted Stetson
delightful cietonnes

which made.

DON'T who your shut-mak- er

I have
what there
place better

than

stieet.
Their handsome fabrics-- all

sorts materials pick
choice world's looms,

though fluctuate

"VI1 ,',lmV
llcirt Iteception Station waveied; exclusive patterns

Admhul Sims eiven ho.iitv coloiings speak well excel- -

option ,ininK vvhen ...r buye.

liiivntec.il Itioncl Stieet Station. ,"ViL. finish
iisicle the tinin Riitea

commuuduuts
corps,

Colonel

women's
pnity.

high

ypH

looking

Rwlnol

Anoint thicker
bAndage.
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onttnuf

Honnc,

fined

of
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above criticism, am
than confident of their ability to fit

please in making
your spring order.

STRANGE, fuiits
moment?

strikes
desite
every

at picsent or
that being demanded at
R. Hallowell Son's, Broad
Chestnut street, luckily

able to olTor very
choicest. Florida

juicy
variety, sweeter than other
kinds.

coming from different south-ei- n

states, best obtainable
greatost having

been Hnllowc 11,

their selection. Yeats of cumulative
experience have made them expert
judges of fruits, sometimes cal-loa- d

carload of
looked over, a crate here a crate

of finest being picked

out,

is domnhint
SIMPLICITY cotton

bummer
much

matters vaiiety they be-

long, many,
fashioned those woven hand
in Colonial times, (daie we utter

hercsyl) daintipr
piettier than when
of cast-of- f clothes. Pll-gri- m

Rugs, those at Fritz
Rue, 1124 Chestnut never

stern Pilgrim Fathers would
surely have rugs
of dove-gra- y rose,
blue or beautiful
But, though colors may bo mod-

ern, have been
strictly adhered and have

borders of a
design, usually wime,

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, 1911)

(Jermnn
delegates to submit credentials of
their plenipotentiaries to commis-
sion offered Cicrnuin dele-
gation credentials of plenipo-
tentiaries of allied associated
governments for examination by
(Jermnn delegation.

the
meeting In order

tho (icimnii delegation
commission on credential might

an opportunity of studilng
verifying the oicdeiitlnls which

to tluni."

of Rainbow
Division is Landed

mm
vlioet , .1 Craig. !1"0 North
Sixlv : AVnltei II.
1121 . Waldo Y IJcrger,

rilhert street; tin K Duffloi,
Mnrvine street, Oanlel A.

ItiouhiTi South lilcventh stieet;
.lospph McKeoti. North Sixty first

J Ittndley
street, A. Ilalk.
ltrrP70 fi venue: Joseph C. )ailv,
West lIuntinRcloii street: AVillinin .1.
Aekroid, Hidgo Michael
Silenio, l!il!l South street,
Pearson, Ridge avenue.
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Twenty-on- e there was over the the
Bay, the loss not or man, bv the

galla)it The decked
the Chestnt't Shops then, ns part the
demonstration. But was one today theru aie
hundred, and was one done,

there is all intervening the
steadily onward,

stand without as line as the boys blue or
are theiis.

tOW
fun your New Edison

by the A Politely it,
displayed, is ble dis-- 1 though the aitist present .'

tingu'sh l v s.hops do
such H. Dougherty voice,

stieet, wheie e.- - her, much with
elusive excellent car-- though came diiect
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Henry
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some
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1111 Chestnut street, agents for
Stcmway Pianos, ha'e all the latest,
and also the newest Edison Models.

Waie, of the
SILVER-PLATE-

D

quality is patteined so
closely after Sterling Silver tha1.

fiequentlv only the discerning eye
detects the difference. At Bailey,
Banks & Biddle Comnany they carry
a large assoitmcnt plated pieces,
which make splent'icj iubstitute.s for
the moie expensive iticlo. As.iong1
the many novelties is a Planked Slmd
Board, which lests in a 'silver-plate- d

holdoi with a stiaight pierced rim.
The board, carved with the well-and-- 1

tiee design, lifts out by iemovnblo
silver knobs, and a duplicate board
could be bought for planking steaks. '

Another seasonable piece is an ob-

long Asparagus Dish, with the Shef-
field grape-boul- design. When the
removable Sauce Boat and Drainer
are taken out the dish makes an ai
ti active Platter.

you have used PyrexUNLESS Dishes you would prob-- ,
ably doubt that glass could be

subjected to the hamo heat in cook-
ing as other materials, but it is a
fact, and every piece of this trans-
parent waie is guaranteed against
breakage. It comes plain or en-
graved, and nt the House Furnish-
ing Store of J. Franklin Miller, 1G12
Chestnut stieet, the various shapes
and sizes for roasts, pies, bread and
cakes, etc., make an attractive table.
Pyrex saves, money, labor, fuel and
food because it never discolois, rusts
nor breaks is always free from ,

giease and odors; by absorbing1
neatly all tho heat of the oVen it
bakes fopd quickly, and meats and
vegetables cooked in Pyrex retain
their natural flavor to such a marked
degree that less expensive kinds may j

be bought.

ERE'S another new dish! Lob- - i

ster and Chicken Salad Cheri!
How many times in rostnu.

j ants have you been torn between
the choice of chicken salad and lob- -'

ster salad, and wished vnn mmM nQf
both? Well, your chance has come
to make good your desire, for at the
Cheri Restauiants, 124 South 13th
street, 132 South 15th street and
1001 Chestnut stieet (not yet
opened), they conceived the happy
idea of combining the two. 'Only ex-
perts could skillfully blend the in-

gredients without any one predomi-
nating, and the result is "some
salad"! Selected pieces of boiled
live lobster, sliced chicken, chopped
green peppeis and celery, with may-
onnaise 'ressing, served on crisp
lettuce leaves, adds another triumph
to their unusual menu which is also
noted for its delicious pieces of
dainty l rencn j,'AHiry,:: . , the Wbmvassociation '

x,, 1 3

Asiatic Turkey Needs
American Mandatory

(nntlnunl from rn line
confine the Turks to the
western pmt of Asia Minor.

IJoctor .lastrovv dec lined impracticn
bio proposals to nttmli narls of

which nlwnvs

eutinl and lions, force
plnv unacc ml,. Of

Minor The to keep optnont of resouicps in Asm .Minor, w,l,,n l"""lro,, lived
Tirks and Aiineuini.s fuiui and for piniuotliig cdiimtlnn cif the " uiiinilntoi liague

other's throats, ho said, would be to
npr.unt one of the girnt powcts to

Asm Jllnor.
nierlci Cannot Mllidravv Now

In conclusion I),-- , .Instiow said;
"The rnlteil States cannot if it u0i,

withdraw fiom in tlipgrraf
problems now innfiontinx the world, if
fm other ipiisoii than of
the icitaiiitv tlmi tlio civ,, of
other lutein llional conlliil will be
Inevilalih dinvvu in. as we weio in
this one. ew litions call for new- -

--Ml 3 lMup'(irrS7:r;
'JO Point

.'llltl

'cjiestnu--

phlluliplilinl

pniticipntion

S'unning Slip -- On
& Button ; fi
Sweaters v
Fine zephyr ynrn. Deep shawl col- -
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Tuiquoise. Anieiicnn beauty
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Men! Ve Have Just Made Two Phenomenal Purchases New,

Stylish Spring and Summer SUITS vZ""""s
$?o and qAk P"9" $30 ftjflfctffc

$22.50 Values M J! M ij Value AI
Uttering the Biggest Town Who Decide Quickly!
conditions ought puichasrs fiom well New York nnwiti-facture-

the now presented unprecedented!

Comparison Will Show Savings of Five Ten Dollars
leading American clcsi-iie- is b.v the foicniost priced

oichnary newest, -- nappiest ideas; imicI
saeK mu nunincr eonsei vauve

apeaai uispiai ,7
men rast-Uolo- r

Serge $25&$32'5
of rehhnttcd

lursclibuum
Strictly l. latest
styles, including

waistline; conservative
models.

KIRSCHBAUM Clothes
Fashionable Materials

$30, $35 $40
woikm.inship

Kirschbuum
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pavy Serge Suits.
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Girls' Coats,
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